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FLIGHT 714 
4% QantOit Soeiitfl 707 X&tijcfi&f 
d&tinv at a&tp&rt , 
Djakarta,. jTnjht’ 714- from, J&nd»n> 
arrw&f <*l fava/l Boat 4£&p 
Sc^&rc .Jyatrt&f j Clu^raMa, . r, 

Djakarta 
How very ctrange 
I'd have sworn it 
was Djakarta „ 

blistering barnacles! Djakarta l 
Djakarta!! DJAKARTA'!! Can' 
you Listen to what 1 say ? 

botany Bay ^..Then why 
didn't you say wed arrived ’ 

No, Professor, we're mt m 
Australia yet it's Djakarta 

yes, J know* But I 
thought at first it 
was Djakarta* 

Isay Tintin, what about a little 

drink ? 

Hey Stap!..* Are you trying 
to make a fool of me ? 
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One of these days ke'llsend wte 
round the bend.., Oil, Forget it. 
Let's have a whisky... Whisky'? 
DrirtJim^ whisky when some poor 
d&s\ 15 can't even afford a c u, p 
of tea ... Uk£ that old chap 

There’ Look r Kemojoran 
Ten me, Is this or Ls this 
not Djakarta ? 

Always the sawfi, isn't it ? 
"Poor aid Cuthbert, doesn't 
listen to a word you say,., head 
in the clouds again,*, always 
gets the wrong end of the stkk 
And on and on and on and on 
and on [ 

Alone in the world... No one to 
care... Human Flotsam, one of 
life5 failure* 
cold in the f 
trap! os 

Look at him, not a penny,.. Where 
doe* he come from ? How Jong 
Since he had a square meal 7 

aaaaaaaah 

Heaven be praised* 

At last f 

<£3 r.an buy Pood ! 

What's this ?,., 
-.Am-1 dreaming? 

it can't be, ,.a 
r^ft. fWdollar bill! 

Aha, my good deed 
for the day \ Ho 
one saw me slip a 
five^ dollar bill into 
Wi$ hat. 

AAAAH., 
AAAATH. 
AAAIHA. 
'auk you 

Thank y 
* thank 
% and.. 

Such generosity .. 
Such a noble sou I 

my unknown 
L. benefactor f 

0i1f[OU5 SKUTf |trs perfectly 
natural, of course 
Anyone in my 
position 

I would have JEg 
done the A 4 
same ... jLyl He quite 

definitely 
said Rangoon 
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SKUT!!... Our old friend Skut, 
the Estonian p i lot,t ^ cfe-r- 
fuI surprise !_ 

Captain Haddocki ,.. 
Tintm! I glad to see 
you again ! 

And this is Professor Calculus ► I 'nn 
$ure you've heard about him. 

'u Professor. 

No, Calculus 

Skut, you Baltic bandit l We haven't 
seen you since that Red Sea 
scrimmage, What are you doinp here? 

* You 

Utfxlo Carreidas ? The aircraft Manufact¬ 
urer!'The rvaillio^^ir^ who never laughs'? 

No, by thunder J 
Adventures are out.,. 
rtght out, forgood! 
This is a pleasure trip, 
an ordinary Flight, No 
fuss, no upsets, no 
commotion ,,, 4 

Well ]'m.,,3 That* where 
we're going. WeVe been 
invited to the Congress 

* guests of honour, you 
know,., the First men 
on the moon .,- 

That him. Carretdae aircraft, Car- 
reidas cloth, Carreidas oil... stores, 
newspapers, Sani-Cob,..Ml him. vVe 
Fly to Sydney to fnbrniatronal Astronaut 

Blasted nnowgreJ, skulking down there 
Almost broke my neck 1.,, Telex for yoi 
skipper, hereJ5 the Flight p^n. - 

Thank you. i introduce■; Paolo 
Ccbmbanl, co-pilot with me .., 
My friends ; Captain Haddock, 
Professor Calculus, Tin tin * 

/ 

t3§1 

■Jr M J] jij 

W U Jk?f 'id f 

cn 
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i. 
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Bravo! ! I thought you 
90 on new adventure 

I / 5 

i -f ■ 
1-l\ 

1 / 

1 ^ 1 

trouble, Colombani ? 

No, sk i pper* Pre s s u re 
constant, light wind from 
the southeast, low cloud 
base.., every thing CMC.., 
See you later* 

He is new navigator, Regular 
navigator faif ill on way, in 
Teheran tll Suddenly to hospital 
, tH tolowibpni fill place. 

Wot the 
nicest I've. 

%. met! f 

Ah, here come my boss. Mr, tprrados 
happy to meet First men to land 
on moon. 

"The millionaire who 
never laughs".. Him ? 



Tk&re seems 
to be,.. 
flflofcv me 

Presto \ 

Mr. tarreidas, I please introduce my friends 
to you : Captain Haddock. Professor 
Cui^HSj Tint in . Tkey went in 
first wen on moon. You 

My hdtL.YowYe 
a trespj .rr no, 

J wean.,.prestL 
presti^idi.,Hpres- 

tt; 

Efx'hta.-'- Excuse,., this Mr. 
Spalding. secretary of Mr Carre Mas 
,.. Here is Mr Carreidas. 

J never shake Hands: it is ex¬ 
tremely unhygienic,., I do vaguely 
remember some expedition, but 
the details escape we,„ AsTrecall, 

1 it didn’t affect the stock market. 
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Bombay 

So you are eh route for 
the Congress in Sydney. 
I heard you'd be 
coming along. 

Hong Kong ? 
No, we're 
attending the 
Cong its sin Sydney, 

Order the usual, eh,Spa Id 
mg? We mustn't be 
extravagant. must we ? 

A remarkable day, gentlemen ! I 
haven't laughed for yearsf iVe must 
have a proper celebration... Allow me 
to offer you some 5a hi-Cola, Healthy,, 
invigorating, overflowing with. 
chiorophyJ... You like lb ? 

No* Mr. 
Carre id as. 

Teff me, Captain, as a seafaring 
man Cm sure you're Pond of 
ba .. baa ... baa... 

I ... er.t* / mean, J was 
in the merchant service 
I don't know much 
about naval warfare. 
One of my ancestors 
went in for that sort 
of thing ... 

,„t tie ships 
... battle' 
ships,.. 
You're a» 
expert! s 

! l! 111 yij lift i i|u 11 hi ■ 

Yes, Mrt 
tarreidas. 

Pay attention. 

These gentlemen are travelling with us. Have their 
airline tickets cancelled and transfer their baggage 
to my aircraft rightaway. 

,OOHG} Qantas air¬ 
lines announce the de¬ 
parture of their flight 714 \ 
to Sydney. All passengers 
to gate No.3, please. 

First f must 
warn the 
chief 

Ha ! ha I ha! 
He's price¬ 

less . A 
natural 
clown * 

Sydney.., Sydney? 
♦„T wonder 
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Gut. Mr. Carreidas... our biaggoge „„ and 
owr retfenrations 

Pon't give j"t a 
thought, Spalding 
iviJI arrange every- 

He's goneJ He's escaped from 
his lead I Look, He's chewed it 
through and slipped off some where 

J.r, I didn't see you there ,., I was 

er.fn telephoning ...A distant 
cousin tvhc.,rer, „ lives in Djakarta 
.., Now I must see .about your 
Juggle canid cancel your 
reservations„ r. 

© 



And yo«r Professor. 
You enjoy Battleships T Tentti5, 9wiVnmiMg ,ruqgcr, 

soccer, fencing, skating 
I did them alt in my young 
days* Not forgetting the 
ring, too: wrestling, 
boding, and even 
S^VAte... rvi*<£_ ' 

No,no.no- I said 
sovate, French Poking 
... Stars above! They 
make me faugh 
nowadays with their1 

judo and their karate. 
Savate! That was 
real fighting!.. 

Sattledore? I used tote very 
good.T. And not only battledore. 
JVe been an all-round sportsman in 

my tint&( though you may not think 
so now. — 

Savats ? 

Perhaps I'm a little out of practice. It'd 
soon come back if I went into training. 

Isn't jt time yon 
acting the 

Everything is settled, 
Mr. Carre'idas. We can 
go notvr Er... 1...er. . was 

Saying you ... 
must stop tiring 
yourself out. 

And about 
time too. 
Spalding! 



This i£ my newest brain-child \ the Carreidas t&O, A triple ■'jet executive 
aircraft, with a crew of four, and six passengers. At 4Qrooo Feet the cruising 
Speed is Mach 2, or about l/25o m.p.h, The £o|js - fioyee-Twrbtfmecua turbojets 
deliver in total i&,500 tbs of thru&fc.*. 

The most advanced 
feature ties in the 
aerodynamic# of the 

Please board the a ire rapt, 
gentlemen. (?inaf look after 
my guests. 

quor 
Co rumen da tare. 

HeUo... Ves ... OFcouree: the 
Parke-Sennet sale,,, Well Three 
Picassos, two Braques and a Renoir 

Anyway, I hadn't 
to [14H3 them. • 

----——- 
What'S that ?... 
Owfssis after them l 
..Then bwyE ... 
Get thewi alt! ... 
What | don't 
cart how much, 
buy ! 

Mare new crew 1 

Si".., ho Portuma we have 
on this viaggio,,. Other 
radio operator in accidence 
at airport eh Singapore.,.. 
with pet rot 
tanker.,, 



Great stacks and sharesl 
That's the third time 
J vc I mushed today. 
What's the matter? 
If 1 go an like this HI 
have to see rtfy 

doctor. 

WoWj please make yownselv&? 
comfortable and fasten your 
seat-belts for take-off. 

I'll s*vear he gave k<m 
a wink ...Gut why ? 
...There's some thing 
fi^ky going on ... 

No* then Captain, what about a little \ 
game oF battleships ? 

rtir 



Tiii5 $o\nq ta be 

Qood !... Now for 
my pipe, Ob, f hope 
the Smoke won't 
bother you 7 



" lb's conie loose '1, 
Ha f ha! ha 

Qhf ho! ho'. 
AHAHAAf 

J beg your pardon p bat I don't see what's 
50 amusing about being in an aeroplane that 

starts bedding it'5 wings in mid-air f 

1 Wkab a pity! f didn't see,the goose,bat 
[modern: aeroplanes move 5o faofc. 

Welfr the wings are pivoted at the Seeding edge. The pilot 
has to wove them forward to give maximum lift for 
take-off or landing. As he goes through the sound barrier 
he has them in mid-position.Then in supersonic flight he 

Swing# them right backend that's what's happening now- 

But let's get back 
to our game . See 
what yon think of 
my next broadside, 
Captain, C?l £?2-G3, 

Very funny!'Just 
the swing'wing1! 

might diatmeanl 

All three, into 
the water! 

f'll just go along to the pilot's 
cabin, Ate Carrefdas... to see 
everything1* all right. 

v Do you have to 
[ Keep disturbing 

wie, Spafding? 
Can't you see 
Em busy 1 

t/f 
l£ 

ft'S my tarn to fire, Captain 

i don't think ! trust 
our friend Spalding - 



K/eWju&t passed the 
radio-beacon 
on the island of Lombok, 
IfV^Yfi heading noiv fcr 

Swmbawa, Flores and 
Timor, 

Thundering 
typhoons! still 

ort tar 
It's 



Sshj, Spalding*. f 
P^rbtdl you'...Silence! 

And what is the weaning of 
this stupid joke, Spaid imj? 

That's it, young what'S-your- 
h<UM£..«.Tm£in„ Gjtjod for you! 
Take away his gun ! 

Common, MOW. All of you into 
the kitchenette! fluefaJse 
wove and... Understand .Move! 

Spalding, yon 
ore dtetkaraed! 

&cit it didn't come off! Wow get 

i t means, my aid baboon, that J'm giving 
the orders ?orachange,<,You heard.: 
get your liond# up f„.. How, on your fecfcflud 
wove to the rear of the aircraft,..Everybooty* 

And you're S'Uth a trustworthy character your¬ 
self aren't you, Sneeze wort f You Jew-down 
Cheat, you even use closed-circuit television to 
win a game of Battleship 

Spalding, JYw 0iv- 
ifiL) you notice, 
d'you hear ^ Vju 
have totally be¬ 
trayed the trust 
I placed in you \ 



rtiy ears 

popped. 
Zhc'e 

My ear* are smgmg like 
C^fCaPicre m Pull spates , they escape Frowi 

radar. 

| suppose 

Spalding !. Spald-i- 
<H0 f I didn't wean 
tobficross!.. Now 
come be a good 
boy, Spalding, open u p! 

MrteasSdr tower? This is &Ptf 
Tango Fgk. Wearijysl passing 
over SurHbawa, Nothing to report. 
We'N call yca again before we 
reorli the D<arwivf control zor\C- 
Qver and out. 

® 



Macpissur tower calling 
Golf Tango Fox! What 
has happened? Are you 
receiving me ? We have lost 
raiti r contact... Please re - 
potiyoar position. Over. 

Dr perhaps it s jwst a straight case 
of kidnapping... to extort a pig 
ransom, 

They won't get 

Macassar tower calling Golf Tango Fax! 
S repeat: we have lost radar com Met. 
Report your position,. Golf Tango FoxA 
are you receiving me? Come In 

please, Over} 

Alia \ That's done the triiokJ 

What d 'you suppose 15 behind all 
this, Mr. Carreidas ? 

A foreign power, undoubtedly, 
or a rival company, trying 
to steal my prototype. 

Macassar tower to Darwin 
tower. Wfe have lost Cort' 
tact with Carrecdas T£0 
Golf Tango Fox, destination 
Sydney. Last radio contact 
passing over Sumbaiva. 
Are you in touch with 

this aircraft please? 



There's oar rendezvous : the island 
pf pMlflM Bompa, 

What do I mean Just this: tfte 
runway nvc'f£ going to kind on k 
flbowt a quarter the fength we need 
for a bus fike this !So, you *u*n 

reckon ft's ten to one well break 
our ^iJEy mck*i 

Right. kfe'11 regain height 
to WOO Ft p reduce speed > 
set the wings for landing 
empty the tanks. And 
1 n wego! 

They climb again. J think prepare 
fco land.,. Yes, there is island 

And there is runway .... 
But... crazy I l s crazy < Run way 
much too short l 

Ak, the wheels 
are down, they're 
coming in. 

Flaps down. 
Hans \ 

Can't you stop rolling us 
around, you pock- Marked 
pin-headed pirate of a 
pilots 

All sit with back against forward 
partition, hands bghind, head! 1 

Notv, Colovnbani boy, it's ali 
or nothi ng j 



Quick, the parachute! 

behind 
h&ad, Captain ! 

WOOOAAAH 

Mdmrttfl vyuq 

The parachute's burst*! \ W0Q*ow\ ^Thundering fcy- 
plioohS! some 

..sf [ people travel Per fun Reverse the 
etri£iTi&£ | 

w-ow-mv|j Brake* !..,£rake^J^TheyVe j ■pvmpHpipHH 

© 



Brtshi-bazoMksf 

Mamma mid! 

Aha! Operation Carr&idas. 
successful Ny accomplished!] 

What a beastly ! Weld better 1 
experience \ But get busy with i 

| we're alive, that's the prtson- ! 
[ all that matters f ers, 

i#gL "' 

ifSEjoll1 Cm 

v ■>' W/v7 *n 
/§p 1 

S 1 v^S^ld s /Cl 

Get moving, or Tlf 
be doing the 
ftVmxj! Someone's 
waiting for you! 

Never have I 
had such a 
rough landing 
V/IiIj ’M Pl MiJ 1 

SNOWY' Mattie Srtowy^ Snowy, 
quiet now, Snowy! 

m WOOAAH 
JVs absolutely 
terrified, 1 

Keep that animal 
quiet !* 

Snowy/ Here, 
Snowy { 
SNOWY! 

OOOQAAAA Fire ! Go on, shoot! Kill 
the tyke. ItV gone wtad 

WOOAAAH 



Murderers f Devils1 Let w 
go! Let mego, I tell you! 

Bungling Polls’ You'd miss an 
elephant At Five yards l G*et after 
that infernal mongrel, and wake 
Sure you wipe it out! 

R££TAPQPfcpULOS Welcome to my 
island paradise 

Your surprise is charming 
to Seel ^ You thought 
Papa Rasta pop oulos was 
eaten by the Red Sea 

sharks, eh ? 

*7Y/n\ /ft Ha> ha.1 
y /iJ W / ha! ha! 

We knew you were 
a swine, Rasta- 
popoulos, Now 
Wfi know you're 
a dirty swine 
at that ! 

Wow the boot is on the other Foot! I have 
you trapped in my little tropical garden. 
And you walked in all by yourselves! .., 
You should have minded your own business, 
wy dear Friends, and stayed on Flight 714. 

4f Get rid oF that cigar! \T \ 
'V,w--- \ l Nlo oi4A £i4i/ik^4 m /r^s. : 

Get rid of my 
cigar ? fiut of 
Course. Ybur 
wish is mv 
command, 
Mr. Carreldaz} / 

J Ve got you. I Ve 
got you all, and / 
shall crush you 
like .<. like 

... like f crush an 
fhsignfficomt spider 

Dia vo To l 

© 



In a couple of hours 
brace, of you and 

your plane will have 
vanished. And your money, 
Mr.Carr&ldae, your lovely 
lovely loot, iv/fJ be nnine] 

It's a bore, you know, to stop 
being a mi/fionaire.,. When [ 
went bust, f couldn't Pace 
the sweat of making another 
Fortune for myself. So f de* 
tided it'd be ea$le^and quicker. 

Mo, just tv£iJ informed, that's 
rtll, I knotfj for example, that 
you have on deposit in a Swiss 
bank -under a False name, of 
coarse, you always were a 
Cheat-a quite fantastic sum 

oF money<„ 

I know the name of the bantt, 11 know 
the name in which you hold the 
account! I have some magnificent 
examples of the fal$e signature yam use 
... In fact, the only thing I don't Unow 
id the number of the account, add 
that you are now going to give me\ 

Never 

You can torture me*. Pull 
out my nfli(l¥r roast me over 

a slow fire...even tickle 
the dales of my feet ...l 
won't talk! 

f- 
Never say ' never'; my d&a 
Carreldas... Wouldn't you 

with mer 



A truth-drug?... 
Villain!... Blackguard! 
... Sully ! .,. A .,. aa 
Aaa i** 

j—--- 
Give the poor chap his 
kat} you son of a $ea- 
gherkini He cot*Id get 
sunstroke I 

hike mentioned torture, my dearLasilo? iVfiat* 
ever do you take us for ?.., Savages ?... Sha me 
on you f How vulgar!.*, We aren't goi ng to hurt you. 
Kind Doctor KroflspelI has just perfected an 
excellent variety of truth-drug. Ifs a pointers cure 
for obstinate people who have little secrets to conceal. 

Sunstroke, eh ? But 
wh a t a JboLi t you ? Vou 
aren't wearing 
hat either. 

© 



WeVe going uphill, 

Get in single Pile, 

Don't Forget, Tintinr 
you're in charge of 

bJuebcard [ 

Come on, get going I. ..TTre oldI Poozerrs 
hud a drop too muok, Can't see the end 

of his nose. Tin tin, you're in charge of 

the steering, Now then d on your ivayi1 

He who laughs Joist laughs long- 
iHSfc. fiemeiuber that, pockmark! 

RIGHT 
left, Cap. 

Careful! Keep left 
V\OW... "■ 

GUMBILL; 

Right,.,A little more to 
the n ght., .That's it,.. 

Will you step into-my parlour, gentlemen 7 Ten thousand thundering 
typhoons!,,.Just you wait, /Ulan 

When I get my hands on you Fit 
Stuff your cap right down your 

throat, badge and ah - 

Come on, keep mov¬ 
ing , Mot much 
further. 

Home sweet home ; an old 
Japanese bunker, And here 

you *tay till Carreidatf talks. 
^o m a k e yc u rs e t yes com Portable, 

not supposed to tell you yet; 

boss's orders. But I'd hate to 
keep a secret From old ship¬ 

mates like you .,, Vow'll go back 
un board the aeroplane, vyhich 

will then bo touted out to sea ,,, 

and sunk . With you 

inside, of course1. 

*T. Ha \ ha \ ha! 



Baboon*. ... Orangoutang 8rtrtdfb!,„ Bootlegger!... 
Saski-bazouk!.., Breathalyser! 
Brigand 1 HalUfllU/ 

Keep your hair on j 
Captain .*- I 

Comeand 
let me try to git 

that hat off t 

Billions of blue blistering 
barnacles: p J , L, Oil, 

sorry1.... 

HA [ HA! HA! HA ! \ l suits 
yea { You look fabulous ! 

ooray 

It's disgraceful1. . 
Yes, disgraceful [ 
f gald disgraceful ! 

Don't you worry,Ti«fcm. 
If we get out of this 
alive we'll make the 
batchers pay. 
i'ii 

Noi it'5 nothing .. . I thought for a minute 
j could hear Snowy barking. 

Wky? 
What's the 
matter ? 

1 suppose 
you think 
itJ£ Funny! 

He'll tfllkj Mister &a$tapopoulas 
tie'll ta\k a\\ right. 

Never!... 
And mywayf 
l want my 
hat t 

J hanks, Captain. Whatever 
we do, [t won't bring 
poor Snowy back to life. 

J hope so For your 
sake, doctor*. 

Anyway, remember 1 
our own death sen- k 
fence is only suspend¬ 
ed, until Carreidas L 
talks ... But I won- [ 
der, wilt he talk ? § ’ 

'- fX ji r 
r\ '^J| W*h r _ 

t * DV/ _1__ V / . JT 
n g J 

1 ['NT* \r£ 

I Of course. Poor Disgraceful i 
1 old Snowy \ 

--rzr-£i 

That's what 1 ealHfcl | 

Irri^ ^ ’■" 's*. V 

5^7 , ■ 
fgn 1 be of any 
assistance. 

■w 

to you t 

t£ \ /C- Oj feSix \\ 



Assassins!. ..Assess 
— A$*a,.r 
aak..rAhf*... j 

^TXi FpAW:^--^ 

t 

Now, mydear Carreidas, 
We are going to be a little , 
niore co-operative, eh 1 " 

r^p=^= Oh yes, yes,.. 

:■ -H 
certainly,, 

t J 

l\\ 

Notv listen carefully. Ae already bold you, f 
have the nameoF your Swiss bank, the one 
where you've deposited more than ten million 
dollars. With the help of your faithful secreteiry 
Spalding, I discovered the name you use when 
writing to the bank. Thanks to Spalding lalso 
have £owe excellent specimens of your false 
signature. But he failed in one respect. You 
always Managed to hide the actual number of 
your account. And that rs the number you're aoing 
to $\ vt me newt isn't ft? 

,Thunk y^u i must confess ... 1 
1 twelve, nine, nineteen, ten. 

Ves, that's it. 

12-9'19- IO? That's 
your number at the 

_ bunk. You Ve 
-£■ \ \\ sure? kJ SSS^-rAfe 

\mj -™j 

& ^ 

At the bank ?«.. No, no, no : at 
the greengrocer. Outside that 
shop, among the fruit and 
vegetables , on the twelfth of 
September J910r f stole for 
the first time, 
A pear ! ] was 
four years old. 
It’s as clear 
as \F it were 
yesterday. 

The unhappy truth 
.-■ And that was 
only the beginning, 
it's a sorry tate, 
but it vnust be 
told, 

J S'* months later, j stole a ring of my mother's. 
Mud la Flowed her to blame the maid, Elena. 

Went 
Doctor 
KrollepeH7 

1 don't understand, 
It's never 
happened before. 



Poor Elena! How she protected her innocence. 
But they threw her into the street. ..And I nearly j 

[died of toughing! Even then f was thr devil incarnate/ j 

i The dose can't have been string 
J I enough, HI give him another shot. 

I was ohfy a child . from my 
tenderer fc years I have never 
ceased to Jo ™y neighbours 
down. Amazing, isn't it ? , 

Now who's going to give 
his account number to 
His old Friend l^asta- 
popoulos, eh 7 

2.n 6? 
Excellent my 
dear Cdrreid^^, 
That's all f 
wanted to know. 

‘ Yes, 2.17.6. That was it. The 
1 exact amount, i sucaUed it J 
1 one morning■, some years later, 
j from my drier sisters handbag. 

iW ] You dare to 0 
1 J J joke with me! n 

--C N< 

ffi 

Believe w*e, it is no joking matter, 
I awl rotten rotten to the core* 

Your account number l 
TeM wye l [ order 
you to tell me \ 

I'm 50wean that I even cheat At 
games in my aeroplane, Imagine, I 
installed dosed-circuit television 
to let me see my opponent’* fleet 

Dreadful, isn't it, at my age? 

But you should care,. There are 
lessons to he J earned From the 
life of a dishonest,,.of0 *, - 
dishon-4/sZZZ^ZZZ-ZZZ 

He's gone to sleep ! .., Yon r 
Serum is a success, Doctor 
KrollspelM A brilliant 
success 1 

J don't care! 
f don’t care, 
f don‘t car£ l 

Ssk [ t., Quiet! .„, Listen I r,. For a hundred 
.,. no, Fifty ..* 
ert say ten,., well, 
three days.., 
That's a promise! 

IF we get out oF this mess 
Alive 1 swear I'll never touch 
Whisky Again ,.. 



Yow hear doq 1 ,f fcink dowy\{ Snowy 
C&iwt down 4 

bolEy, wkdfc's tke Matter\ 
He's tied np 

He's dong tfc \ 
I ca» Free my 
bmdS'ThaHki 

Wonder FuJ ! 
Three cheer? 
For Snowyjgj 

Blistering barn^des 
what ha ye ! done .. 

Let '5 hope Snowy nuder* 
stands wl'iafc to do . . ► 

ipOOOoo 
Which woh cry 

Someone's 
Coming 

J don't care what 
anyone sayg, it's 
a thoroughly 

, stupid joke! 

matter 



Wkick wan *e OUCH 
Hfi's there , 
He understood. 

I<>. er,,, (t will wiirk this tiwe, M\i$ker Ra$t<Apop0n\£>£r 
IVc dolled the dose...J>.t I $k&ll succeed 

I SfcrpJijgily &d\f\9& 
y^u to, daefcer f 



IVegofc a suggestion. The Captain and J go 
Eh search of GarreIdas. You, Shut, take the 
Professor, Gino and the prisoners, and hide 
Some where m?ar the bunker. Keep out of 

Ready , Professor ? Vow must hurry : there's no time \g good plan, Tinfcin , ] prefer to 30 
with you and Captain. 5«t t stay wi 
other friends and prisoners, So yowVe noticed it too 

...IVC never seen my 
pendulum oscillate So 
Fast.,, Never 
in my Li Pel 

Extraordinary] 
JVe never seen 
that before. Thanksr Shut 

Now, let's go. 

Goodbye, Tint in. Goodbye, 
and good iuckr 

It's incredible... Look ! [fc1^ 
absolutely incredible,.. 
I've never seen anything 
like It! A 

This Is an ideal place For you to hide. $e 
sure you don't make any nofse. Keep a 
sharp eye oh the prisoners, /fall goes well 
we'll come straight back here, 

CAPTAIN WHERE 
ARE YOU?! 

Why did f 
eve Leave 

fe Marlin spike' 

Let anyone 
mention travel 
to me again 
and Cfl tell 
him . ... j. 

CAPTAIN?. 



f fell on a sort of smooth 
eJflb,.. like a flagstone. 
Let's Investigate, There's; 
go m&thing fynny about fcJirs 

place,, .a we'\ rd ati*HwpJier&, 

How oh earth did you get in ther# ? 0i/JioHS of blistering bamade# 

I don't know, 1 went to 
flfcep over 30vne roots ^nd 
tvhoosh 1 F skat down , 
between them. ■ 

W- where are you? 

Ph ! Coma and look quietly \ Not so ?asbt $nowy 

1 didn't seethe ptane: 

must have been camouflaged, 
Rastapopoulas wasn't 
exaggerating: the safety 
net s gone and the run- 
way's almost disappeared. 
f musb admit t the 
operation was organised 
down to the last detail. 

J expect $o 

Tii-th thereL.. He..,he... hers w- w- 
£«C\ waking up,.. He ... he... he 
BMfii ke'fl he'll t-fc-talk 

Crumbs! Another bunker, ivrfch 
two guards outside That'll be 
where they're Holding Cnrreidas 

We- must be getting 
kieflt; look at $nowy 
He's on to some- 



They aren't paying much 
attention ,AU the better for n& 

Krta di rutmah bias*# 
tambaJi sedihit $amba\ »\eU 

[t« bwkart dje\ek< ten 
tu \ebih enflk titrtpiM 

£sh ■ h - h - h!... Or 
b an g - ba*ig.., U nderafoiMd 

,,. my maternal grandfather,*Just 
a humble tdMfectioHerj a maker 
oP Turkish delight in Erzerum . A 
simple, honest wan. “Laszb*1, he 
used tc $ay, ''Laselo, remember : 
m \l\-gotten came I gather* ho gain..! 



Clumsy quack !h 
You jabbed me 
with your needle 
curse yowl 

I,.. I'm t-terribly 
sorry ... 

The-,. th& syringe IHIit.r 
it was empty? Doctor i 
It was emptyt wasn't i fc1 
.,, Ten me f 

,., it was .. ,#[*< empty erf „ a I - 
most.-You, r. you aren't feeiing bad. 

j Me ? Bad? Of course I'm bad 1 Jm the 
devil incarnate. ..that's what i dm. 

, And let's hear anyone try to dewy it! 

. beg yew pardon E 
l am the devil 
incarnate,<.aHd im 
richer thaii you arettool 

So what? Listen to this! I ruined 
my three brothers and two sisters, 
and dragged my parents into the 
gutter, What d’you say to that, eh? 

Peanuts! Kid s stuff1 My 
great -aMut was so ashamed 

oP we she laydown and 
d\ed l Beat that! 

Amateur! VcuVe not 
In my class. Think of 
my scheme to kidnap 
yen.,, that took a man 
of real cunning, a 
man without a $hred 
of decency,., a fiend! 

You, doctor, t promised yon forty 
thousand dollars to help me get the 
account number out of £arreidas. 
And all the time I’d made a plan 
to eliminate you when the job 
was done---Diabolical, wasn't it^ 

Don't you agree 7 

And the Son Jonesian nationalists 
,,, poor deluded fools, I [ured them 
into this. I said I’d help them 
in their fight for independence, 
Ha! ha! hu! [f only they knew 
what lies in store for them \ 

Their junks are wined 
already, They rll be blown 
sky-high, long before 
they see their homeland, 

He's a monster 

The same goes for the others.,( 
Spalding, and the aircrew. Rich men, 
that's what they think toy'll be,with 
the money I flashed under their noses. 
But they 'll be disposed of when I'm 
ready, hatha! ha I The Devil himself 

t couldn't do better^_ 

Pooh! Youaren't 
out of thenursery! 

Now let s get this straight - Yes or 
no ! Do you or do you not admit 
that Vw wickeder than you 7 

Never \ „. Never, d'you hear ? 
1 + F'd sooner die! 

All right, if that's 
what you want! Die! 

tfwick ! Time we 

intervened1! 



W& wiu£t go, Air, 
Carreidas. ft iWfc 
£dfe here h** 

Sflenee, bellkopl 
No one speaks 
when Lwzlo Cbtr- 
reidflj is taking 

'll apeak up forme.., Vou're fin old friend, 
vveW known e^ch other for years. Isn't it 
trM&j, i'w the devil incarnate ?...Vow tell 

i,.„hfi won't believe me, 

f don't believe you! 
T don't believe you j 

f don't believe 
you! I don't 

believe you! 4nd 

I What'£ the bos£ 
| doing up there?. ,. i?ee - 
j kon !'d bet ter go and 
take a look . „* 



We-Mnst leave, 
tUt two Soudan As¬ 
ians. M/e'U have 
csur hands Hu 11 with 
tUase. ttiree cow- 
sdiaHS.S^oFfVgfjo! 



Stop [ Don't waste our 
ammunition . I va afraid 

we're- going t&rtfied ifc 
soon enonghl 

Bandit! We'll h*we the whole 
gang on our back* i« 
(ess than ton minutes, 
Quick f we must rejoin 
the others, 

MM0LLL 

What aw I doiv\$, 
bound and gagged X 
... Who dared...i... 
Dicwolo! IVebeen 
taken prisoner ■ 

ok a whistle, Thafc'H be Allan sum 
MfcJMiwij his mow. They're ok our trail- 

3ij Allan's aFtei 
them. VVe aren't 
finished yet... 6LMMBL what,., what's 

going on?... 
Where am 1 .., 
Whafcb happen id 

Faster, Captain, faster He went down like a mViepin 
Crumbs \ He's passed out. 

t must delay 
them.,, That 
Shouldn't be too 
difficult... 

[f Thutfd e rl nufbjptoQ ns1 



J July want to n\aUe 5ur$ li£ redFEy 
L5 unconscious. 

You see? ^ iveJJ-ckosen spot,,.one 
little prick and ,r, whoops - a - 

daisy \ WNN! 
What, vWth 
fckiftb thorn ? 

4 i+iowrfcor What ov\ 
earthy that? 

We must be dose to where we 
(ePt the others.., 

What's it doing here, pestilential 
pachyderm 7 ... Looks as if ft 
escaped from the Ice Age l 



/vr ngtft t imcin 

Let me just co\- 
Ifict my gun 

■JP>7 

Hot your faultr Captain. A 
pity, all the 5^... Still, 
fefs wioyeow. No use chasing 
After kiw; tie'll be mflfifi 

now 



31MMBM. 
Mfl/VIMBU 

I 'm tfot too happy About 
krctispeW r „. I think you trust 
him Coo Far. 

I %re£ it's 
risky .+ . 

Yes...I kflow.^biAb-.. 

. *. but he knows now that h is 
I worthy employer had Mm boohed 
| for a sticky end. So tke doctor's 

as keen as we are to keep oat of 
I hi'# clutches<\ou saw how ke 
L helped us ? 

ygeEff 

! wonder.,, (t sounded like 
Rfletdpopoubs... 

What are you hanging around For ? 
Get after tkewi f .And don't forgot, J want 
Carreidas and KrofUpeJl alive ! 
J u&t ... 

• crack 'em on the nut, eh? 



iind&ra bi£i Pint 
rock. ^ Yes. 
yes, J ‘II do as 
yaw say ,.* 

Now it's my turn to coyer yoi4 

Hof come witti me\ I know 
wticre we shall be safeJ 



In you go, doctor, Be careful, there 
Should be about ten steps,.. 

Bub how do you U 

know? 

V 

j Ves( I 
jL. 1 .CRh Hljr-t+1 

x 
ir \. \r v i—i—, _J 

f don't know. &«t I'm sure it's our 
only chance, forgoodnsss sake 
wirfke L4p your mind J 

ril come, 

Ail right?,,. £?ood- Here'£ 
Carrerdas. Hold him tight 
in case he -Palis, 

Von next, Captain. Quickly ! We 
mustn't let them see where 
W£Ve gone Po hurry! 

Tin tin, I insist L Tell >ne 
where yaiirr&fcakiny us * 

|UgghVi!..,Se^stly thirds! 
... Go away S 

Oh, come on, Captain! 
riJ They're quite harmless, 

riSji They won't eat you. 

d-^wX r t *v,_ i-- w 

■';. ff( 

($ 5^7/vAfV 

■J ,-Jz/ L 

' t * J V 
o J0 -w U 

‘Cdrik 1 

For heave*'* Sake come along. Captain! 

And be dive-bombed 
by vampire* L.. Never' 
! 'm staying here ! 



There, that's 
got ivie out 
of trouble. 

So It was yoMj, clodhopper ( Diwi 
wikted oaf! Num&skulH 

Whflfc wii$be$Qtt&n 
madman had that 
brilliant idea?I... 
Chucking grenades 
about\ f 

Village idiot f What about our 
prisoners, eh? Where are £^tibu 

Th-th-there..An the 
c-o-cave.,, In the 
t-c-cavel In the 
c-c-cave i A ud whath 
stopping yon from 
getting them out of 
the c-c-ctiive; eh 7.*. 
iVk^fc are you waiting for! 

Th-tfe- there ,.. fw the 
c c-cave 

Well 1 Get on with it!.,. What'S stopping 
you from getting them onfc, eh 7 
What are you wafting for 7 



Disarta... Diatas batn katang^. 
liUahlah tanda dawa2 terbang 
ini Matas kereta2 fcerapj. 

No, no master, We no gree go down dark 
place.. We no be allowed go down dark place, 
waster. Look 'um that sign, waster-Gods 
they put 'ant d ere .< .They come, from sky in 
fire lorries. IF we go in they punish ns 
proper 

WHAT 1 

Well, what is it ? What's 
the matter 1 Are the 
brave soldiers of the re¬ 
volution afraid to tackle a 
drunken sailor, an under- 
Sized urchin j and a 

No, boss [... We must keep calm . 
We need them... And remember 
how Frightened they were last 
hight when we saw that strange 
light in the sky,..Let me handle 
tllJS. 

^—    i 
Fine 1 ,.. Now, it's you I'm 
talking to, Captain Grog- 
blossom, you and wonderboyi 
If you don't come out of 
that rat-hole quietly, with 
your hands in the air . .. 



Tkflt'V do, 
Spalding, 
Move! 

Look here, TjVitiiij 
when ore yew 901*13 
to explain ? Where 
the blue blister 1*19 
btesare you baking utl 

fV& told you, Captain, 
I havstn 'e the remotest 
idea... Someone 
eeems to be guiding 
me. Vm just obeying 
orders. TMt's ail 
I can say ... 

Rewinds' we of 

There fs still no trace of 
the aircraft owned by 
kMilEiQittfire Lrt&zfo 
Curreirtas whiekdiisap- 
peered between Macassar 

The crew won't be long.., then 
we'll soon crack tkis..Her... 
sorry, bos$...£r, have a 
cigarette7. 

6Uat 

bood, that give# usa few 
Hffur*' res pi ta. Come on 
bays. 

Not mci \m not 
crawling about in 
the jungle 



Avid another 1 to now. It's 
tking ^ bow is it J ^M££f. Jt 
we can see our \ reminds me 
way down fo&rc? I of chat 
Sy rights it | Strange 
should be black ! light in the f 
#£ the inside Temple of | 
of a cow. the Gun. | 

His lordship's ‘Voices1' Uavt 

described tine, statue to his 
lordship, of course. Perhaps 
they Ve also been gracious 
enough to explain n/hy ft's so 
hellishly hot down here \ 
Like a Turkish bath! 

. Perk tips 
i spring of 

water nearby, 

Mf don't krtoi# 
there's a spr 
boiling watei 

— 



nowt if J've really understood 
the Instructions Prow what 
you cflll wy “Voices4' 

Voices here1. Voices there! f suppose you 
think you're Joun of'Are, eh? I Ve had 
of this tow foolery. Thundering typhoons t 
the joke's over f. Tell me haw you knew 
this pMce existed . Billions of bilious 
blue blistering barnacle*t tell me! 

I,,. ft's crany !,,, J,.r Vow cun'fc 
imagine what... Jt’s,. Jt’s as 
though someone ivas ha I kiwj on 
the telephone, ringing we up 

I?'you understand ? ft tv^s just like 
0 loudspeaker, Inside wy head \..J 
can't hdleve it.,. It's ubsolu tely .„. 

Someone there! 

@ 



... jm zi$ ancient temple Forgotten 
by men, hat not byrnr^r*., others, 
who have- been comink here for 
thousands of years. ti Vow saw 
statue '? Astronaut yes? 

J dw initiate, so to say Zat is, like 
number oP other men, aeti nk as Sink 

between garth and another 
planet. My job to keep <..er„* axtra- 
terrestrials informed 
on all aspects ofhum^M 
activity,.. Understand*, 

ink?,.. Meetink with 
i£f« on zis island, 
twice a year ,. * 

jVe had enough op you 
and year cock-and'buii 
story f f don't believe 
a word oP it. Vow can't 
Pool me with yourastro- 
HOnhtaJ asiniyiibiesj 

Hu, to continue. Astroship bring- 
ink me here JasE night. Zis wiorn- 
ink observed great activity on 
zi* island, which is usually 
deserted- Am watch ink extra¬ 
ordinary preparations, zen 
aeroplane Is land ink. Have 
realised -cat operation is trap,.. 

Thought bran emitter. ..Telepathy is 
phenomenon attract ink very Uttle study 
in world of science shaman world of 
science, zat is. in other world oP 
science, thought transmission has 
been common For many years. 



I can't control hrw... He's gone 
crazy..- and he kicked **e on 
L he skivi. .r 

E see what you mean . 
Maybe we could let him 
qofree. Dyon think has 
still under the influence 

Look straight at me 

. WhatT...Von dare 
to use that voice 
tome7. Yondonrt 
know who I am, 

1 suppose ? 

£ 

-** 

//#£> 

iss 

I’*i $o pleased to have 
It bach, J always catch 
cold when my head's 
uncovered. 

Is quite simple. Is hyp- 
Motived, Now believes is 
wear ink his hat 

I haven't got it 
back to front ? 
■ .. No? gwte 
Straight. 

Wei] keep on 
looking l piavoJc, 
they cav\*t have 
vanished Into thin a fr1. 



[So, can continue explain ink ...Aero¬ 
plane. cents nk down n ear here i 
terrible fandjiik. A™ seemk yen taken 
prisoner and led away to old block¬ 
house. _'__ 

Yes, but weTmana^ed 
bo escape 

so. But when yon are free am" 
nk you bemk Followed by other 
JM^cidink is time For jvie. ta inter- 

. Qpf am gettink into telepathic 
with you and guidmk 

yow to zis temple 

Yon saved 
lives ! 

MfchoMt 
yOur help, 
who knows 

J 

Now extra-terrestrials mast be 
deddink what to do with yon, Am 
expect ink astro&hip very soon,.. You 
in your world say flyink'SaHC&r, 

cancer 

So now we've come to Ply in ^saucers! 
You 're yoinc) too fiar: we aren't 
as gullible ds that! 

See there j on wall* 1s 
certainly machine used 
by people Prom..*er... 
other planet- 

look over there r to 
your right. 

And there, on the 
left, down by the 
statue-.. What's 
that ? 

HAT/ rrs 
MRREJM«J5fJA7! 

of years ago, men were build - 
ink zis temple to worship gods who are 
eowink from sky m fire-chariots, in 
fact, fire-chariots are ustraships, like 

.rr but yea have seen 
are yon think ink 

resem bHnk ? 

It looks... it looks like an astronaut 
with a kdmet, microphone, earphone?-. 

© 



L.Cr ; Laszlp Cftfreridas.It’# his 
all right, Laok, boss. 

That weans the statue 
wa* standing onit,,Jn wfifrij 
case „t DFcpwr^fij itr£ 
obvious: there wimst be a 
Secret passage,., So start 
looking1. dhofydn! 

£oon ! Gocn! The stutue must 
be Hilled ,,, 

Quick, 0o back bo our 
junk av\4 bring aJf the 
pfastfe explosive intended 
for those silly Sondon 
esiahsJ, Hurry! 



liVe were ta Think about 
i x tra - ter re strials: w k a t 
ze>y wilt dli? tvifcii you. 
Pr£>btibJy beginning by 
hypnotisiHk you. 

No, no, a thousand timesHfl! You 
dont realfy believe we'd let our^ 
selves be hypnotised by your 
prehistoric Saucer filing space 

Matron _ yourJife! , 

f s a i i right, is 4II right, you are eemijik 
to no harm. You will be hypnotised and 
are forgetfcink aJI zat you have seen 
and heard here, rewefrvtbermk only 
flight Paras Sumbawa in Car- 
reidas aircraft. 

f?nt how 
did you 
know....? 

I wouldn’t d ream of £oh~ 
tradeeting you, not for one 
moment, but l myself consider 
that the temperature, here 
is a little too high , 

PP START! 

Oh yss, am summon ink t£m, too... zey 
entered, temple by another secret open - 
ink at same time as professor. Guards zafc 
you tied up, I hypnotise zem too and 
set zem free. Zey are runnmk back and 
Spread ink panic anionK ££ir comrades . 

About flight? How F 
know ink ?.., Nothink tele¬ 
pathic in zAt. Vour comrades 
Skat and Glvio art treElink 
me.,. 

Young ivian, wund your wan* 
nersF I took off my hat to 
you... You could at least raise 
yours in return! 

I wouldn’t 
Good evening! 

iA 
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Tkc bwnip on my 
ho^rt... it's gane *... 
That's a c,oad omen -. 
i’t means my Jnek's 
changing! 

That fool Allan 5 What's he, 
doing now? ... 

AN EARTHQUAKE! 

Cnthbcrt, T Lbet Your hat ? 
You Have 
ft on your 
head. 

ym*r 
pwratfti: he 
Started rfc! 

please ! 

What's been going on Yes, aw sens ink Someth ink 
strange in air. Must not stay 
here,., Come, will rejofn 
your comrade*. 

Came quickly 
Ha vc warn in k 
of danger. 

J Mot know why, but/is 
time l fed ink very 
very uneasy „ H ■ 

He should Have been 
bach ages flfJO- J'JJ 
blow their statues 
sky- high. ..Then ivcril 
see... Hello ? 

J ' M 
V>i 

^ yw \ 

htriuT 

What have 1 done to deserve 
at! this ? Me, who'd never 
harm a fly!.., There'* no 
justice! 

m 
iTW, 

Jb^ff/ 



AH , Captain, Tjnfcim , fe good to see you again Hen? are „ vour comrades 

tQMZjCQWie, 
wiu^fc not 
delay ■., 

Mqj4fffl4 
ywmi 

/Vt^niHfjfl mia J 
Tanto gloiu to 
5£g again if signor 

£owM£rtiatpr£n 

Impoffible, boff : I 
la Ft my teef. Confound¬ 
ed Fond onef(anf*:, 
vey dad WP to wie, 
bofF! 

Ven I got vm?, yey vere j'n a panic* LuPt 
nigkfc vove Ffcrange lightf in ve Fky h To- 
npgtit an earfqudker You felt it here, >, vey 
d II rn f Fed back to v&\r jnn k F ahd muke 
oFF into ve darknePF like frightened 

And I Suppose you didn't 
Jiffc a finger to stop them! 

Yef yef, boFF; f did all t could 
to Ftop vem efcaping. ft vvdf 
hopeleff.L. like trying to Ptop 
a ftawipede > Af it wnft J war 
very nearly maffacred. 

Doesn't mutter. .r there Js still 
tke rubber dinghy Promts air- 
£rqft. ijj-'-Yi Wow,, blow tiiis up! 



Lotfk here, haw wflHy more earthquakes 
hdtf£ you got up -four sleeve,? 

Zfit was nat earthquake, Is 
soweihfflk &ise ' probably explosion 
set off byzose gangsters. We must 
hurry. I sensirtkgreotdanger wry ckxe, 

• S^L.'-"-'— 

Good heavens, 
it'* dripping on 
my head... In 
that ca$et what 
am 1 wear ing ? 

■ if? 

W^i't for me. 1 won't be 
a minute. J must fmti 
my hat! 

Ye*, yes f Y^tir halt's 
oh your head, Mr 
Carr&ida^. 

No, this one isn't 
mine ! Jt leahs } 

AAAH TTf Crumbs i Those tr^il* df smoke 
-Whene are they coming from? 

And u/fiat’s that awfaI 
Smell?.,, ft* sulphur! 





Well don&a Captain 
A brilliant 
recovery ! 

Ftiew] I thought 
I wn* in the 
frying - pain 
that time S 

C0*t& on 
quickly f 
Wc haven't 
A moment 
to Ipse! 

let yUMir- 
se\f*\idt 

down 
now..„ 

ft 5f like a 
furnace down 
here now. 

J'm coming ( J 'm cowing .That ectcplcisn 
Orreidas, he'd better watch out! 
Purple profiteeri ng jellyfish i He‘J| be 
sbe#k and kidney pudding if Fcdtchhim! 

Shut the door behind you \ 
Can't you feei the 
draught 1 Dreadful f 

The heat is becoming intolerable 
... If this goes on. 

MCHOO: 

Alas so. Earthquake probably 
caused small crack in old 
feed pipe of volcano ■ Is not 

. But een 

r: nd is enlargink crack and 
flllowink gas and lava to e£- 
capt. lh tat case, eruption 
of volcano is folloivink ... Let 
ashe hopink a^fcroship is 





differing barnacles { Good old 
Tintin! He's got ! 

Gmck.^fche kiss of life...We mast 
h..revive to fun _ „.. 

Hip hip Jiooray 
They' re safe1. 

Yippee! Who's cpmin(| 
For a midnight 

„ bathe? 

£fcill no sign of Astfoskip... Why 
Ate z&y so Jate? 

^Water l Lake fs ewpfcyjVik tike sink 



Coming, J oh! Another few seconds and bh& lake 
i^vilj \u*ve vanished! l+, Whatever* 

WO OA BLUB BLUB 

■3’K^-A?,; .' -O'.-'—- 

Woa&U 
Wpcah 

Whew! that for 
the time bemtj! Lucky 
it was only ash and 
water vapour not lava 
and chunks of rock ! 

How long must 
J put up with 
<ail this dust*! 

Asfcro^hip? Asbrosfoip1 
zere. .P right above 

ui5Cun heur it \ 

Whatj that 
buzzing 
Ukea bcc? 

You are goink absurd 
astroship, 3ut Ffr*tpias 
am expioiHrnk, l hypnotise 
you. 

Vefi, please be hwrryiKk: 
sLere could he another 
eruption**, Yes, be 
lojverjuk ladder, 
please* *. 

A balloon ? 
► Here?... 
Impossible'1 

Not ft 
till kit J 

to be 
seen. 

i 
I take wiy hat 
off to them if 
they land in this 
murky gloom! s' 



Naturally 

_£T~^ 7 -TgEjrT- --iU-H-iggTTTigirTTTTJ 

Now, gentlemen, you are at air- 
port ac Djakarta. You are paa rel¬ 
ink Carr^ida^ aircraft t FlyiM k 
to Sydney , Zero is ladder, Phase 

Mr. Carrel dac. 

Is dinghy From CarrerdA£ 
i£0.tf Zabis suggesting how 
adventure, can be FmhUink 
ForTiutin and Comrades, 

Fee fovnefing i n 
ve fky \ ivkafc 

' iF it ? 

Eneeilent... you are all 
in aircraft... 

You r^ink 
ladder quickly, 
Chief Pilot \ I 
hcartnk danger¬ 

ous ruvnblinks... 

You , Mr. Carreidas .You 
piayink Bafctleskips with 
Captain rtaddock. Yoa cheatlnk, 
naturally, 

Captain $kubf you are at controls oP 
Carrgidas 1GO, flight is an eventful. 
Nothink to report. 

Notkink to report. 
No, nothink at ail ' 

jast In time, f,.. Tkan kink 
yoy, Chief Pilot, Yon excas- 
ink we now while f lookink 
after terrestrial comrades. 



pMttlrtk down, 
vninalS!&ame is up i You 
! IK niy hypnotic power. 

All ibbeKJKk onreTWIy, Zts machine 
is simply helicopter comink to 
pick you Hp.r.Yon ciimbi nk aboard1 

Yes, sir. 
Yesr sir. 

Now I speakink to you, Captain 
$kuttand to your comrades,., 
You a re fo rgefcfci n g every think 
zat is happening since yester- 
day. You only rememb^rinK 
*is after departure from Djakarta 
For Sydney, unknown causes are 
forcink you to be ditckink Aircraft*.. 

., continue to patrol the area. 
During the night a volcano 
thought to be extinct has erupted 
ontUeis\a»4 of f^\au-pu\au 
Bom pa in eke Celebes Sea. A 
column of smoke mrebhan thirty 
thousand Peet high is rising from 
the crater, observers are keeping 
watch on the vo\tano and are .u 
Studying the eruption bomtheatb 

Qnt more run, Pick , fee if 
WC can film the crater. 

rPick! Lockdown 
ej at ten o'clock. Look! 

Victor Hotel Bravo calling KXacassar 
tower. We've spotted a rubber dinghy 

; about a mile south oF the volcano. 
Fi ve or5r* men aboard, WeVe wade 
several tow-level runs over them but 
there'* no sign of life,.. except Per a 
little white doQ, 

look f Pick! The wind's carrying them 
towards the island, and there'* lava 
Flowing into the sea. They'll be boiled 
alive like lobsters \ We've got to 
do something. We must save them* 



Tonight 9cmorama is bringing you a special feature. 
The brilliant air-sea rescue of six of the wen aboard 
Millionaire Carrcidas's plane wade world headline news, 
laszlo Carreidas and five companions were found drifting 
in a dinghy more than 200miles off their scheduled 
route. They were snatched to safety only minutes from 
death in a lava-htabed cauldron, the sea around the 
volcanic island Of fUlau-pulau Bompa. dll the survivors were 
suffering from severe shock. It was several hours before they- 

11...reco ver&d conscious ness in a da vanese 
hospital. OurOH'tkespot re porter has se¬ 
cured the first interview wi th the mystery - 
crash survivors. .. Colin Qtattamarc in Pjakart-; 

rtu&r 

A put-up job; or \'m not 
Jolyon wagg ? Bet Carreidas 
dumped his rotten old crate 
for the insurance. 

About the needle-marks found 
on your arm, Mr Carre id as. ft 
Seems fcbat your com panions 
didn't have these.rr 

Let's begin with the owrteroF the air- 
era?t... This has been a terrible business 
for you, Mr.Carreidias, You must be greatly 
upset by the loss of your prototype, 
and the tragic dha ppearance of your 
secretary and two members of your crew* 

A11 very sad , but what can 
you expect 1 That's life, you 
know. What really annoys 
vac , though, is that 1 lost yny 
hat: a pre-war Bnopg and 
Cfaekwell And that's 
Absolutely Irreplaceable- 

Naturally : Vm richer 
than tliey are . 

I er.. 
precisely 

Me too. Just the same. Only I'd call 
It a horrible nightmare. 

yes, but is not possible 
Co remember: is like gap 
in my mind... I not under- 
stand ... Is like strange 
dream... 

Captain £hut, you had to vnahe. a 
forced landing. Canyon bell us Some¬ 
thing about it, and what happened 
afterwards? Your last radio mes¬ 
sage said yo>u were flying over 
SumbawA and had nothing to 
report. 

Blow me* Look who's here again. 
My old chum! The ancient 
mariner from Mudin spike!, ♦♦The 
old humbug, hedoesnt half come 
hp with tome comic turns* 

... the most inexplicable part oF 
this whole business is,,.Me,! think 
Ptofesstfr Calculus will tell you ... 

I vaguely remember some grinning 
masks, and suffocating heat in 
an underground passage,,.. 
Thundering typhoons. It makes 
me thirsty to think of it! 

3well, l had a similar 
dream. It's certainly odd 
but... 

And there's his pal, 
young Sheripek Holmes 



( 

Profossor, will you show them whAt 
you have, found % 

There * Exuoti y ! r.. 11 '5 a metal rod with 
hemispherical head, 

i OF course HCtj of 
course nor, With pleasure. 

Huts! It e & common ■ 
or-garden valve* Pinched 
from a car eruxine} 

To the untrained eye tin's ob¬ 
ject presents nothing 
unusual. Swt kite First s its - 
pic ion £ Fact it bit at J found 
it in my pocket. 

I Ho, no, if found it in 
pocket, 

Same old CalCwloopyl 
Bit touched in the 
upper storey. Daft 
as well as deaf. 

How it got there l really have no idea at jj 
Ml... Extraordinary..,But the matter 
reafly assumes a Fantastic character when 1 
1 fceii you this object is made, of a metal 
not found on car earth. 

Iron ore 7 Rubbish! 
,.. Look at this! 

My painted 
iaunt, what a 
hoot! Halbafy. 
Hoofhdjp/^— 

No, my dear sir, It is not a delusion,. f may 
tell you, young man, that 1 have had this 
metal analysed in the laboratories at Jakarta 
University. And, sir, the physical chemists 
are quite unanimous : ft is composed of 
Cobalt ini the natural statef alloyed with 
iron and nickel. 

Since cotait in the natur¬ 
al state does not occur 
on earth, this object is of 
extra - kerrestria t 
origin ■ 

r 
Bats in the belfry* ..Xcme 
on, Prof, give ns some 
morel Go the whole hog! 
bay it dropped off a fiyrng- 

Profossor. you used the words "extra- 
ter^eetriaf'? \n this connection, may [ show 
yoa a photograph., taken by an amateur in 
Cairo fast Monday.., the day you were found? 

Please study it carefully *.. 



Efv.of course,..One Final question, 
Professor. I understand that you 
and your companions are suf - 
ferine from amnesia, *, 

ff you wish, but I always 
take a tjlass of water with 

milk of magnesia, 

l beg your pardon hmm„.the 
point ] want to make is that occasional 
cases of amnesia are nok uncommon... 
There's one reported in the paper today. 
The head of a psychiatric clime in Cairo, 
Dft KrollspeJJ, has just been found wander¬ 
ing near the outskirts of the city. He'd 
been missing For more than a month , 

Sut in your ease, how do 
the doctors account, for the 
fact that you are ALL 
0uffeting from amnesia ? 

They a OH H'r seem able 
m explanation 
(more than 

qwe 

\ could tell them a 
thing or two■ t„ But 
ho one would 
believe w\e\ 

And finally, what are your plans? 
Where do you go from here ? 

We re catching the next plane for 
Sydney, We shall just be in time 
for the opening of the Astro- 
nautical Congress. 

Weil, i hope there will be no further 
interruptions to your Journey. Good 
Such from $cmor&ma, and thank 
you ,.. Goodbye, Captain \ 

Goodbye*, 

-,ppN&. This is the final call for Qgntas Flight 7K to Sydney. 
Aif passengers please proceed immediately to gate No. 3. 


